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that crystal clear plastlo called
Is that made In part or entirely of
vlnyllte.

Well Groomed for Work But Casual for Fun
was the piece of tooth In Harp's
nose. The Harp recalled the tooth,
had broken off when a horse kicked
him in the face 50 years ago.

One-Side- d Sweep
i Of Coats Adds to
: Slimness Tempo

Ilorioctlng the moods of Amerl-ta-

life and living ana the native
fashion genius of American crea
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dinette grouping. In new bleached finish, It lend lightness nnd sophis-

ticated smartness to tbe room. Interesting Is the open cupboard with

space for everything Including room that must serve as a dining room
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tors, rail coats this season are
keyed to the modern tempo with
the slim silhouette staging a re- -

vivni, mo inspiration of which
first came to American designersIn 1908.

Temptingly different, dress
coats stnnci out with their slimmed
bodies, Interesting manipulations,
beautiful fur treatment and new
sleeves. The new slim silhouette
with pencil line treatment In back
and sides, fulness appearing In the
front, finds the most popular ver-
sion In panel or apron front body
with impressed pleats or gores.
The classic reefor conforms to the
new silhouette too by hnvlng the
fulness In the front, rnther than
at the sides. The new lowered
wnlsllng Is one of the most prominent

features In fall coats. Intric-
ately worked details emplmsl'e
this newest of the 1U40 fall trends.
Side closings too nre popular bo-e-

use they make fitted coats more
wearable by many women who
formerly were unable to accept
the fitted silhouette because of
the button front.

Smooth Fabrics

Fabric textures are smoother
with drapahle qualities enhancing
the softly draped and slim sil-
houette. The revlvnl of the clas-
sics, finds camel's hair, herring-
bone monotones and coverts popu-Inr- ,

the latter particularly for back
to school styles.

Female shoulders will be strict-
ly feminine no fussy build ups or
bulky details. fienllo padding will
give them a natural, graceful line
to the shoulders,

Straight sleeves In narrow and
medium wrist widths appear most
popular. The balloon sleeve, which
Is full, will nlso ho seen, draping
over tile wrist and then banded
nt the cuff. Tho newest sleeves
taper down to the wrists with ful-
ness over tho elbow.

Pockets In dress coats are usual-
ly concealed behind impressed
plenta or alongside of panels.
Koine coals highlight fur pockets,
mid In sports ami casuals, they
are shown In every concelviihle
fashion. Practical and funlctlonal
is the sport cent which borrows

as wen.

Drain, Friday and Saturday, Sept.
13 and 14. The queen und her
court will be crowned Thursday
night at the high school auditor
ium, where a historical pageant
will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelso
spent Sunday huckleberry picking
near the coast.

ODDITIES
(Hy the Associated Press)

Easy Going
'HICKORY, N. C. The Catawba

county rod and gun club were all
set to move 15,000 young bass
from their rearing pools into near-
by Lake Hickory when the floods
enme.

Now the club won't have to move

.x - lItKVKIiSllil.r: corduroy and gab

Double Cross
INDIANAPOLIS Harry Roark,

45, fltitliluffed a man who entered
his filling station, hand in pocket
In n menacing manner, and ordered
him into a washroom.

"I can't go In there," Roark de-
murred, "A policeman's In there."

The man fled, tossing away a toy
pistol.

Tho washroom was empty.

Arty
SCOTTSBLT'FF, Neh.-D- on't toll

me i um jiruiou jiilllliy tliat np- -

peniliclils Isn t contagious, Theywon't believe It.
A month ago daughter Mary was

operated on for ncute appendicitisThen ditto daughter Pauline, daugh-ter Jievu and son Churles.

Pompadour Style One of
Smart New Hat Models

The one really new hat stylo of
the season Is the pompadour hat
which becomingly nils way hack
on the head hut It Is only one of
many styles which Include tho
right hut for every costume and
ocension.

Pompadour types Include bon-
nets, berets, calots and off face
brims as well as the little high
skull caps which first interpreted
the need for a hat to go with the
new coiri'urees.

in brimmed types the side sweep.
Ing profile hat muy bo a chic e

lor tho side-wis- dross or
coat silhouette. Visor brims, horn-hur-

and of flatterers are
newly devised old favorites.

The casual hat is very Imporlnnt
because of the American woman's
preference for casual clothes so
scoop brims ami roller, snap brims
and berets will be seen going to
work and school.
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GLAMOROUS

Fail Hats
Lovely soft felts In AOrich full colors styl- - A."Cl
iil to suit all types! Brimmed or

! New trims!.

online topcoats have slide fasten- - This double breasted model Is
era to facilitate their doing a turn- - of 100 naphthuluted wool wore-abou-

ted.

PEtltlEY'S fALL FASHION

Youth's Wardrobe Can
Readily Be Budgeted

Mothers who aro baffled by the
problems presented in outfitting
their boys for anoth-
er season, will find tho sugges-
tions that follow helpful in show-
ing them and their family bu-
dgetsthe light of day.

One sweater Is essential but
every hoy can lisp a few in sleeve-
less and long sleeve styles; in
pluln k ii It and cable stitch

In priicllcnl. dark colors.

Remember This Is Douglas County Home Products Week

Supply CoS

Around the County

Elkton

ELKTOV, Sept. 10. Mrs. Cath-
erine Cheever and children have
returned from Ashland where they
have been visiting Mrs. Cheever's
father, tleorge Nlckles. Mr. Nickles
cume home with Mrs. Cheever.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. O. Thomas have
returned home from a trip to Se
attle and White Salmon.

Miss Lois White has returned
from San Francisco where she bas
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde rtydell, of
Reedsport, visited Nels Mydell
Sunday.

Mrs. Sallle Cheever and Wlllard
Cheever were Roseburg visitors re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. rtobert smith and

family have moved to Eugene. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith are staying with
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur liugus.

Mrs. Ella Feniey hns returned
from Booth, where she has been
visiting.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Tlloodgood
and son, Jerry, returned to their
home Friday at Portland after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Haines,
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hraman spent
the week-en- at Prlnesville. Mr.
Hraman returned and will go back
again for Mrs. Hraman. who Is go-

ing to visit a few weeks.
Karl Griffith is painting the I.

0. O. F. hall.
The county is putting a new

coat of paint on the Tleckley
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinder and
left Friday evening for Portland to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold ltarnnm.
Charles Emerick Jr., of Seattle,

visited the flarnum's over the
week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cheever
and dnughters, of Reedsport, spent
Sunday at Elkton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Wrado at
tended the state fair Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cral Hinder and
family and Mrs. Charles Hinder
vlBlted Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pon-
tius, of Albany, nnd attended the
state fair during fair week.

Mrs. Agnes Rowe, Pauline Rowe,
and Iris Haines were in Roseburg
Friday afternoon.

The Arthur Clemo family at
tended the state fair one duy.

Jerry Wlnterhotham bus relum-
ed from Los Angeles where ho hns
been visiting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack flormnn.
Donna W'fntcrboiltnm nnd
Jerry Wlnterhotham were Salem
visitors Friday.

Lost week-en- Mr. nnd Mrs.
James dates and Mr. and Mrs.
John Levenhagen went down the
coast as far as Crescent City,
crossed to Grants Pass and enme
home highway A9.

The Oak Knoll school started
Monday with Mrs. Zon Wade as
teucber. Mrs. Wade taught the
same school the past two years.

Rev. Jones showed pictures and
gave a lecture on India Sunday
evening In the Methodist church.

Mrs. Clair Palmer, who is teach-
ing nt Blachly, spent the week-en-

at the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. R. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Arna Johnson, of
Scottsbnrg, and Mr. and Mrs. 11.
H. J.isterud nnd daughter. Joanne,
of Albany, visited Mrs. Marietta
Haines, Sunday.

Yoncalla

YONCAM,A. Sept. 11. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Earl MePanlels nre being
congratulated on the nrrival of a

son, born Sept. 3, with
Dr. It. F. McKnlg the attending
physician.

Mrs. Gnong nnd son of Port
land returned home Wednesday
after spending a month visiting at
the parentiul George Coons home.

Mrs. Lloyd Ohisen of Idaho is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McDougall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prortor of
Raymond, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Cellars and Bill Cellars of
Culp Creek visited at the Hay Tur-pl-

home Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Williams left

Monday for Canyonville where Mr.
Williams has work.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Wells fell on a rusty nail
last week, the nnll going through
his hand.

Misses Dorothy nnd Marian
Edes. of Eugene, spent the week
end hero with their pnrents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Edes. nnd
two dnughters and Dave Rogers
spent Sunday at Culp Creek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Roberts,
of Culp Creek, spent the week-
end here at the Roberts home.

Miss Esther Rees, of Eugene
spent the week-en- here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Vroinnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert Cellars and
family have moved Into the Vince
Applegnte home. Mr. and Mrs. V.
I,. Applegnte left Saturday for
Roseburg, where Mr. Applegate
hns a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartley trans-
acted business In Roseburg Thurs-
day.

Alton Vest was appointed on the
city council nt their last meeting
to take the place of Hugh Warner,
who has moved outside the city
limits.

Miss Jones and Pete Helhnrt of
Portland. Roy nnd Ransom, of
Terrebonne, nnd John Jones, of
Madras visited at the Mary Wil-
liams home Inst week.

Miss Ethel Peterson lert Thurs-
day for North Dakota, where she
will again tench in a normal
school.

Miss Theltnn Peterson left Sat-
urday for Albany, where she will
tench school aealn this year.

Ernest Helllwell made a busi-
ness trio to Seattle, Wash, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells are
building a new home on a piece of
land south of the Roy Hartley
place.

Miss Lavon Morln will be prin-
cess from Yoncalla for the North
Douglas County fair to be held in
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for the great outdoors,
Is this camel hair coat with railroad
stitching and concealed slide fas
tener.

Aside from tho boy's sports
jacket, he'll require an outer jack-
et of leather or warm wool for
outdoor play all through the late
fall and winter.

He'll need a raincoat too
whether It's of the kind that goes
over other outer garments and
folds-awa- when not In use or a
reversible tweed coat waterproof,
ed on one side.

Gloves to keep his bands warm:
a couple of suits of pajamas for
nent comfort while asleep; a
sturdy belt.

Combination Style for
Shoes Is Fall's Decree

Fall favorite In shoe trends. Is
the combination style which uses
a plain leather with a patterned,
a dull fabric with a shiny contrast.
All shoes rctnin glove-fittin- sil-
houettes, in line with the long,
lean disposition of every fashion
In the new season picture.

Casual shoes are way In the
lead, with the step-I- and bow
trimmed pump most popular.

Smart women will be wearing
more brown this fall and winter,
so an en. ii u I variety of attractive
styles imiy bo seen III varying
tones of brown nnd hlnck.

Itninps, window wedges, rocker
anil other novelty Heels will com-
mand their share of affection, but
most exciting shoe of the season

lift' 1

easy;
TERMS
on Tires

A Black Srfvaff MULTI-Gl- TiteV J

97

the fish. Floodwaters washed them
into the lake.

Clean Haul
BELLEVILLE, N. J. This In n

story about two trusting robbers
who were left holding the bag lit-

erally.
They held up Al Wagner, of a

food mnrket, and demanded the
day's receipts. He handed over
one of the bags and the bandits
fled.

The one Wagner kept contained
the cash. The robbers got soap.

No Tusk

HAGERSTOWtf, Mil. A horse
Is the reason Roger C. Harp had an
earache from a piece of tooth 1"

bis nose.
The earache took him to n physl

clan. The, doctor found the cnu.se

We are featuring live
models in our windows,
Friday, Sept. 13, at 8:00
p. m.

Lavishly Furred

FALL AND WINTER

COATS
For Every Woman

$16.50
Fox Persian Lamb Wolf

style has this season's
diminishing waistline and flnr-In-

skirt linn slimness accen-
tuated with lavish fur trimming.

Exciting New Shapes In

Fall Handbags
Sculptured, draped or
tailored in smart sim- - 7vCulated leathers! Metal or ribbon
trim. Many styles zip shut!

FROCKS BY

Austelle
6.90
DES MODES

DE PARIS

Exclusive With
J. C. Penney Co.

They're here walling for you to
pick your favorite and lake it
home!

Crisply tailored shirtwaist types
with clever touches thnt give
them a personality till their
own!

Nylon Hosiery
Renutirul new stockings made
exclusively of Nylon. Amazing
elasticity and greater strength.
They wear lit?longer. Ill

Women's Black Suede

Elasticized
Pumps

$2.98
Deep pitch black suede that Is
always your favorite for fall,
trimmed the 19J0 nay.

7 v3lA A

Its details from brother's coat.
This trend Is seen 111 the notched
collar classic or boy's coat and
balinncunn which Is also avail-
able In a t version.

So Affordable
Because s furs like

mink and silvers have been peg-
ged down to popular-pric- appeal,
fall coats will show, no stinting 1n

fur trimming. The coat with the
separate fur packet Is a highlight
this season and singled out also
for special style attention is n
new coat with the separate kol-

insky scarf In mink or sahle
dyes.

with
Tires

TIRE
Dlb

4.73,5.oo.i9
3.50.T6

Atk for Sot

The.Western Giant MULTI-CRI- P

flRST LINE, HRST QUALITY TIRES
..' AT GREAT EXTRA SAVINGSI

Vet big extra saving! on new, safe tlrei ust when you need
them most , . . and . . . economical MULTI-GRIP- are safe and
long lasting tool Built of the finest materials,
with up to 4300 tread grippers,
give the most non-ski- safety and blowout
protection for your money. . SALE Prices
NOW and . . .
Inner Tube at NO Extra Charge

ThisBlucBibbonXuBc

OUR 1 SALE SALE
"ST PRICE PRICE

"PRICE ONE TIRE HIRES 1TUB1

$10.40 6.95 M3.90
12.40 8.95 17.90

5.50-1- 7 13.65 9.15 18.30
6.00-1- 6 13.95 9.45 18.90

6.25,6.50-1-6 16.95 10.95 11.90
7.00-1- 6 19.1Q fTl.75 1 15.50

WOMEN'S

Rayon Gloves

98c
Smartly Tailored!
Rich Fall Colors!

These handsome rayon suede
gloves will finish off every out-
fit to perfection!
In trim tucked styles some
with simulated leather

' It Pays to Boy in Pairs
Nof oone Sale Savings but when you
buy Two Western Gianf MULTI-GRI- Tires,
you get one Blue Ribbon Inner Tube for not
one penny extra) Don't wait bu NOW;

and pocket big extra savings!

tList Prica bo for trod-i-

Tires Mounted FREE Arfcw ett Othtv S.rw, and on Comblnailo White

,5vl"9l
9m TELEPHONE117 S. STEPHENS

i. C. PENNEY COMPANY, IncorporatedROSEBURQ -
XFI pduame do i


